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PI The Grotto %
+ La VELLE & BROPHY . IJ

jC~ Distributors of High Glass, Double
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials . .;;

Olympia and Rainier Beer ::.[
95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 *;!I
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I GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS j;
;; You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;;

ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost. ;;

:: Aiasfe Electric Light and Power Co. ;i
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14 henordering BEER

insist on RAINIER PALE!
11
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| Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. H
-

Largest Stock Best Brands of
X Imported and Domestic Liquors ; |
* and Wines for Family Use.

¦t FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12 ::

? free Deliver MAIL ORDLRSA SPECIALTY Phone 386 i:
A 11
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.urn Minium hiim ttj
I A. Benson s §
J Stand at WUta' Grocer Store f

IPbonaa or >^-S A
V ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED £

I A Ctoi A Absolutely Fire-Proof Hotel

Where ALASKA MEN ARE WELCOME £
THE NEW
mcmiom

'"Si*hotel I
SLoeat-d Opposite Both Union Depot < y!

e Rater fron>j*..00!o33.00 per day EoO'nt o

CommercialSample Room- European Plan s.
£ sm Otmuoi: Rootts. -v0 Wrru Bath ^
*4

*

: Juneau Transfer Co. f
* PHONE <» ;!
I WE ALWAYS HAVE

I COAL
t Moving CarefuII D 'n, «

? STORAGE
> Baggage to and from AH 3oatn *

37 FRONT ST.

c-
Pfioae 3.88 Strictly First Class

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors | IStoro and flic., fix- j j

. -*tur*j. Mission furnv.
; jrr- Plainuur mill. Wood turning. Hind
savrinic. JUNEAU. ALASKA

j | ) 1 iOi : *
. t I ? ; T

f MIS3 M. SAMDO |f First class hand laundry dorp '£t at 101 ?th St. & Main. Men's j-
P work a specialty. All necessary r
£ mending free. Phone 2135. f

t m « fr«-M >^

| McQoskeys jj
[ III

m J!
Remington Typewriter Company
has fiubbifitd jo office in Juaeaa at

tie comer of Croat and Main Street*. J
Cone Is sad Jot tie Islet! luaiojljo

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It"» Fire-Proof. Modem >.nd Convenient 5
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up T

HOTEL BARKER |
C>raar?lio at! SlTtit

Free Auto Bun Meets .>" Boats and Trains

C. O.'Walston & Coorad Freedinr. Props.
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

STEAM HEATED ROOMS, 51000
up; with or without board. Miss Char
on. 535 Main St Phone 3805. 11-7-tL

Fresh scalshipt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.
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Tne Beit Appointed
Place in Town 4

,t Best of Everything Served .>

^ at Moderate Prices v

* ?
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I DR. H. VANCE I
Tho

I OSTEOPATH::
£ Rooms 5 and 6 Malony Bldg.
.. Consultation and Examination -

j" Free. Phono 242.

i. Graduate American School of 1'
T Osteopathy, Klrkavllle, Mo.
t Seven yean' actlvo practice,
- Office houra, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S .j
r p. m., or by appointment
-i-i 11; i i M u 111111111111 in-

R.D. PICKETT
IU. S. Mineral Surveyor

U. S. Deputy Surveyor
JUNEAU . . ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseasea
and deformities of the eye and ear.

nose and throat

Offle Fourth Floor, Goldstein Baildin?
O ice and Residence telephone can be

had from central,

| THE BEST LOAF OF *

| BREAD i
I la Sold A2

f Sanfrancisco Bakery |
¦> G. MESSKRSCiiMIDT. Prop. 1

JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juneau-SHka Route

Leave? Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
'.¦v. Hoonah. Gypsum, Tcnakee.
Killlsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eaglo
K'.ver. Sentinel Light Station, El-
"rfn RqcV Light Station, Comet.
Haines. Skagvay every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skaaway the following day at 12:02
a, m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

c

:eur countries engaged 'n the Europ-
van war contribute to a current Isfcuo
or n New York publication vlows on

Edward Grey, secretary of Btate for
foreign affairs of Great Britain; Count
Okuua. premier of Japan, and Dr.
Von Bethmann-Hollweg, chancellor of
the German Empire, and tho official
Austrian view, submitted by Dr. Con-
stanin Theodore Dumba, tho Ambassa¬
dor of Austria-Hungary to the United
States.

Sir Edward Groy.."If this publi¬
cation wants a contribution to Its cen¬

tral Idea of enquiring how tho United
i States may best servo tho interests
of civilization at this period of change
and ro-deflnitlon; how best their im¬
munity may be used, not only selfish¬
ly, but altruistically; tho only selfish-
I can say is that a great nation stand¬
ing on tho outside of this Europ¬
ean conflict should use what Influence
it can on the side of right, and against
wrong. Perhaps 1 may explain how

Impossible it is for a member of a gov-
crnmeut who believe that they are

fighting for the independence of their
country, and that all thoy care for and
bcllovo Is at stake, to do anything ex-

copt plead the cause of that country
and to ask at least for sympathy."

' UKuma spcaxs.
Count Okuina..While it would be

both unwise and premature to express
at this time any opiulon as to where
and how the present war should be
or will be terminated and peace be
restored. 1 feel certaiu and therefore,
safe to say that the experiences of
this titanic struggle will bring most
forcibly homo to us all a sense of
weighty burdens and the horrible
waste- of war. Thero and then will
be au opportunity for an Impartial
wise counsel to prevail. 1 mean the
country for a reduction of armament
and for tho cultivation of the spirit
of mutual toleration and esteem among
peoples of different races and creeds,
with consequent adherence on the
part of all nations to the principle of
reciprocal freedom, and equally In
their Intercourse with each other.
As long as nations of tho world live
in armed peace and as long as they
permit their peoples to bo ruled by
social aniomsitlcs or national preju¬
dices there can be no real peace and
the world will have to suffor forever.
"Hut who Is to be the one that

shall give such an Impartial counsel
and have It listened to? To mo It
looks as If by Providence the United
States is kept apart from the present
momentous struggle. I sincerely hopo
she will remain so throughout it."

Dr. Von Betbmann-Hollweg.. "I
have been askod by the editor to give
an answer to tho quostion, how tho
United States could best make its neu¬

trality serviceable for the purpose of
helping the cause of humanity during
the present terrible war. The answer

seems obvious.
"The people of mo united states

will best serve the cause of peace and
humanity by being not only neutral
according to tho letter of President,
Wilson's proclamation, but also ,im-
partial in the spirit of his further ut¬

terances. This is the only way to gain
the confidence of the whole world,
and without this confidence the Unit¬
ed States can not hope to rendor the
important service to tho cause of hu¬
manity which it wishes to render.

Germany Wants Pe?ce.
"Germany hopes that peace will

come soon. After the great sacrific¬
es which the German nation has
brought with an unanimity and devo¬
tion without parallel in history, no

peace can, however, be acceptable,
which does not guarantee Germany
against n second attack from its pres¬
ent enemies. Germany does not wish
to dominate the world, or, like British
navali8in, to 'rule tho waves.' All it
wants is equal opportunity, open door
politics, and open commerce through¬
out the world. Least of all does Ger¬
many desire to seek expansion on tho
American continent This, howovor,
has been said so often officially toy
the Imperial government, that 1 need
hardly to repeat It here."

Official Austrian viow.. wnen, al¬

ter the dreadful slaughter of hundreds
Of thousands, doubtless signs of lassi¬
tude, a slackening of the fiery war¬

like spirit amongst the nations In
arms will be perceptible, tho moment
will have come for President Wilson
to propose once more his mediation to
the belligerant powers. He Is then
warranted In tho namo of all neutral
powers suffering sevorely through
the war to exercise strong moral pres¬
sure upon tho governments of the
powers at war, which might lo more
ambitltious and determined to prolong
the struggle than tho people them¬
selves.
"On which side ought this prossue

to. be brought to bear? I do not hes¬
itate one moment to state most em¬

phatically that the duty of the United
States will be to stand up, during the
mediation, for the weaker part, to

prevent the effort of the victorious
powers.whoever they may be.from
entirely crushing the opposing group,
to strive strenuously for tho main¬
tenance of tho balance of power. For
thus alone can bo obtained a lasting
peace instead of an armistice with the
threat of a now terrible conflagration."

ILL-FATED GASBOAT
IS TOTAL LOSS

SKAGWAY, Jan. 11..Capt. Larson
and Gus Hansen left Haines last Sat¬
urday in the gasoline launch Suporb
with a tow of a raft of pilos for tho
new W. P. & Y. R. dock, and although
the water was a littlo rough, every¬
thing went along serenely until a

point was reached in Lynn canal about
Offcht SrtlcS south Of when

<

boat, the flames spreading to nad lm-

line, which blew up, throwing tho

selves, and only succeeded in doing
so by Jumping Into the waters of the
cann! and then climbing onto tho rafl.
Hanson escaped scot free, but Lai .

son lost his moustache and sorno tji"

es and burns cm his hands and face.'

J The launch soon burnod to tho wc,-:

tor's edge and then sank froin the

Capt. Larson and Hanson drifted;
to shore on tho raft about alx miles
down tbo canal nnd from thoro madoj
their way on foot to Skagwny, reach¬
ing her; about eight o'clock Satiir-
day night
The Superb was tho boat which left

Skagway for Juneau on tho night of
July 3rd, with a crowd of young men

on boarc bound for tho capital city,

turn back when a few miles bolow
Haines and subsequently turned tur¬

tle near SturglH's wood camp on the
east Bldo of the canal, by which un¬

fortunate occurrence thirteen of the
twenty-two passengers lost tholr lives.

M'ADOO PRAISES WEST
AND TALKS SENSE

"In the past few years there has
been so much whining by people who
thought thnt the Unltod States hud
ao prosperity, that I'd like to see some¬

thing of your Western spirit Infused
throughout those parts of the coun¬

try where whining seems almost fash¬
ionable."
This romark was made ljy William

G. McAdoo. secretary of the treasury,
at a luncheon given recently by the di¬
rectors of the Panaina-Paclllc exposi¬
tion, and was occasioned by a tour,
with Mrs. McAdoo. of the exposition
grounds.

Economic Situation Sound.
"Asi u matter of fact," he continued,

"there isn't a nation on earth whoso
fundamental economic situation Is

j sounder or whoso financial condition
is more comfortable than the United
States of America.
"The men who seek to dostroy tho

confidence and tho credit on which
prosperity is built are committing a

crime against the American people.
"I don't think prosperity hi a parti¬

san question. We are going to have
prosperity, and wo are going to have
it very soon. I am not u prophet, but
I'd like to stake my reputation on

that statement, twelvo months from
now."

Enemies of Prosperity.
In the course of his speoch Secre¬

tary McAdoo. discussing newspapers,
urged that matters of vital importance
to the nation bo treated by the press
without political bias.

"I wish," he said, "that wo would
have less partisanism in public life In
bis country. We carry it, to such an

extreme that it hurts our progress-
hurts our development as a people.
"Let us make It clear that men who

seek to destroy credit or who seek to
dostroy confidence by these means are

absolutely committing a crime against
the prosperity of tho Amorican peo¬
ple."

WHITLOCK DESCRIBES
WORK OF RELIEF

NEW YORK, Jan. 16..A New York
World Belgian correspondent quotes
American Minister Brand Whltlock as

follows:
"1 wonder If poople at home have

any Idea of how we aro feeding Bel¬
gium? I hope they don't picture us

throwing it by the armful to the hun¬
gry multltudu. Do you suppose they
realize wo must havo an enormouB

organization and that wo know where
overy half loaf goes?
"Tho Hermans aro pleased boyond

all measure to have us feed the Bel¬
gians and they aro giving us more
help than one might expect of a con¬

quering army.
"A Belgian cannot turn around with¬

out getting a passicrschlen from tho
local military governor. For him to
attempt to carry on tho simplest kind
or business Is an olaboratc perform¬
ance. And yet Americans have been
able to move largo loads of food for¬
ward to meet tho needs of tho Bel¬
gians. Wc can get all tho p'assoe wo
need. "

METAL OUTPUT MAY
SHOW BIG DECREASE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15..Tho Indi¬
cations arc that the motal output of
tho United Stnes will uhow a decrease
for 1914. Figures have been compiled;
for Nevada and Utah. Tho former
showed a uecreaeo of 22 por cont. and
the latter a decrcaso of 13 por' cent.
The figures for Nevada are $28,-

due to the fall in the price of cop¬
per, but tho main cause of the de¬
ficit was tho slackening of copper
mining operations. Nevada also
showed a decrease of nearly half a;
million in goid, and there was a fall¬
ing off in silver and lead.
Utah showed a decrease In all met-1

als fr*tn $44,900,000 to $38,000,000. The;
deer e in gold production was about
a quarter of a million, or 7 per cont,
the figures being: 1914, $3,300,000;
1914, $3,565,229. The Bilver dccrcaso
was 10 per cent; the copper docreaso
was 4 per cont in quantity, and $4,-
500,000 in value. The zinc output de¬
creased about one-fourth. Thcro was1
a substantial increase of 9 per cont. in!
quantity of tho lead output The to¬
tal tons of oro mined in Utah Bhowcdi
a decrease of 0 por cent.

tu*y xnhcc AJasba peper* **.

sltuatiOTi Is gradually improving," says
William S. CaylesB, Juulor member of
tho law Arm of Shaokloford &. Bay-
less. "While 1 bollovo Juneau Is the
bOBt spot In the United States today,

itjol:

Speaking of politics, Mr. Baylcss,
who Is National Republican committee¬
man from Alaska, declared the Repub¬
licans will coine into powor In 191G, In
apito of the great popularity of Pres¬
ident Woodrow Wilson. *"I found Re¬
publicans who 'cussed' tho Democratic
party, with the exception of the Pres¬
ident, toward whom they all seem to

Hove the Republican party will be re¬

turned to powor In 1916, unless the un¬

expected should happen.
Party Watohlng Whitman.

"Whitman of New York, whom the Re¬
publicans arc nntd to bo grooming for
the big raco In 1916, Mr. Bayless in¬
timated that tho party at present was
wntlng ovents at Albany closely, to
dotcrlmne the measure of the now ex-

Brlngo Good Story.
Mr. Baylesa brought home a good

story of a Baltimore darky's bewilder¬
ment at his first sight of a twenty
dollar gold piece. Mr. Baylcss and a

party of frionds wore at lunch in a
Baltimore grill and as the Juneau man
was the host, ho asked for tho wait¬
er's chock, placing a twenty dollar
piece on the table. Tho colored wait¬
er hesitated at picking up the shining
cola and only did so when directed to
do so. "What am dnt, boas?" tho ne¬

gro politely asked. "That's twonty
dollars; bite It and ace if it'B good,"
Mr. Baylesa laughod. The darky slow¬
ly walked to tho cashior's desk, aud
there held a 'reception' while all the
other colored waiters took a peep at
the coin. Tho gold was a real novel¬
ty to them, as only one had over seen
a gold coin of that denomination.

SULPHUR CREEK MINER IS
BURNED TO DEATH IN CABIN

Abort R. Wise, a Sulphur creek
minor, was burned to death last, week
in a cabin on 18 below, whero be had
stopped for a short rest while on his
way back to his own camp from Daw¬
son.
On arrival at 18 he said he was

weary, and asked for a place to rest
Ho was told to go to a nearby cabin
and to rest there for a timo. Shortly
after, about 5 In the ovonlng, men no¬

ticed the cabin was In flames. They
ran to the place and endeavored to
break In, but when tho door was open¬
ed the Interior was a mass of flames.
Two men finally got hold of one of
Wise's feet and dragged him out, but
he was burned beyond recognition,
and had already succumbed before
they had renched him. The police vis¬
ited the sceno and investigated, but
said there was no telling how the fire
started. They thought possibly the
old man fell against tho stove in the
strango quarters and overturned it,
or it may have exploded. Wise was
born in DnnMg, Germany, in 1864, and
went to Yukon soven years ago from
thero..(Dawson News.)

L. C. SMITH BUILDING
HAS OWN NEWSPAPER!

The -12-story News is the name of
a monthly publication, devoted to the
lntoresto of the tenants of the now L.
C. Smith building. Jls mission is
stated as follows:

"Subscription Is freo and tho entire
expense of publication is borne by
the building. No advertising is solic¬
ited, and there Is no chargo for busi¬
ness notices from the tenants. Wo
liko to feel that the interest of every
business man In tho building is our

interest, and to ninko tho conditions
under which ho works as ideal as is
humanely possible, Suggestions from
you aro welcome. The offico of tho
building is located iu room 1412 and
tho telephone is Elliott 4217."
The Idea or a newspaper printed

for tenants is in line with the pur¬
pose of Bums Lyman Smith to make
tho service of the building as famous
as is tho building itself, which is one

of tho greatest office buildings in the
world..(Seattlo Post Intelligencer.)

Evorybody reads tho Empiro. Ad-
vertUo in it.

?--- ....-.

On January 10 there was :i mats

mooting la Washington of those In-
torosted In the Woman's Movement
for Constructive Peace. The non-mil-
itant English suffragist, ;Mr*. Pcthlck

Mr.-. It
Jane Addumn, Mrs. Carrlo Chapman
Catt and Mm. Hiitchcson wore among
the well-known women to took part.

Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont assisted Mrs.
Whitman of Now York In the receiv¬
ing lino at the inaugural reception
following Mr. Whitman's Induction In¬
to oflico as Govornor of Now York.
Mrs. Whitman has been prominently
Identified with woman suffrage.

The engagement, of Miss Marie
Tailor of Now York, pronounced by
Grand Duke Aloxnndor Mlchaelovitchl
cf Russia, a cousin of the Czar, to!
bo "the most beautiful girl in the'
world," 1b announced. Miss Taller will
marry S. Bryco Wing, of Now York.

Tho Countess Buluseret. wife of a

former Belgian Minister to tho United
States, who.had not been heard from
for sevornl months, Is reported to be in
a hospital In Brussels. Madame Buis-
seret's friends had become greatly
alarmed about her. She is a daughter
Of Gen. John A. Story, U. S. A., retired.
Information from Minister Van Dyke
of Holland to the Secretary of State is
to tho effect that Madame Bulsserot
has been operated on hut her recov¬

ery to health 1b considered certain.
Count dc Bulsserot Is Belgian Mini¬
ster to Russia.

Margaret Lee, who died In Brooklyn
.ocently, wrote more than seventy nov¬

els and pamphlots of different kinds.
Her Vnovol, "Arnold's Choice," won a

prize of $1,000 In a short-story con¬

test somo time ago. Her last hook,1
"The Wanderer." appeared in 1913.
Sho was soventy-four years old.

Mrs. Stephen Elklns gave her an¬

nual dinner In honor of his eminence
Cardinal Gibbons Christmas week.

Rebecca Hooper Eastman lias made
a three-act comedy of "Miss Mullet's!
Christmas Party," by Rachel Crothers.
which opens the soason at the new

Troy Theatre. Boston4
Ethel Leglnska, who is English des¬

pite her Russian name, has written a

took on Chopin, Lcginska plays su¬

perbly, and her recitals aro entirely
from the comosltions of Choin.

SKAGWAY READY TO
BECOME WINTER RESORT

I SKAGWAY; Jan. 11.With the ther¬
mometer at forty degrees above zero.

pansicB blossoming in the ynrds, col-;
umbine starting through the soil and
pussy willows with catkins nearly In!
the "fluff" it look:; as If tho people of
Skagway may get ready as a future,
winter resort. Whllo Portland, Ore-j
gon, Is in the throes of an ice-bound
season, Skagway Is enjoying almost:
summer weather. Tho creeks are free
of ice, the ground baro and the domes¬
tic fowls aro out looking for stray
flies and moths that are still flying
about In the air,.(Skagway Alaskan.)

WHY?
According to a woman professor of

sociology, the war "will destroy all
tbnt enlightened women have fought
for and make them again the slaves
of men." Ought not this rather to be
their ripe time for full emancipation
in view of the decimation of men by
war?.(New York World.)

JIM MANN AND ECONOMY
As the leader of the party that first

imposed 'the billion-dollar Congress
upon the country and then the bil¬
lion dollar session, the Hon. Jim Mann
is the logical champion of an econ¬

omy campaign..(Now York World.)

HARD ON THE CHILDREN
French mothers who are naming |

their children Joffre and .Toffrine, ac¬

cording to sex. exhibit an admirable
patriotism, but, as usual in'such cases,

at the expense of helpless infancy..
(New York World.) -

BUNNELL APPOINTMENT
PLEASES FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS, Dec. 20;.Now of tho
appointment of Clias. Ei Bunnell by
PrOsiilent Wilson to the vacant ted-
era! Judgahip In this division ct the
Territory of ATiiskii v. as received \.'l»Ji
General.satisfaction this morning. Kv-
eiybody is glal that the administra¬
tion is going to give tho division rf
Judge at onco as business Is accumu¬

lating. It U necessary to give thirty
uays notice before convening a grand
Jury and holding court, so uiat at tno

earliest the new Judge cannot fake
nm seat on tho-bench rcrc until early
in Kobruary. At-least a week must

L.mj. e before the appointment is con-

armed by the Senate and then if there
.r, no hitch, Judge Bunnell can im¬
mediately give tnc 30-day notice re-

It Is believed by prominent local
Democrats that the delay In the ap¬
pointment libs been due to u difference
»f opinion between the Department
of Justlco and the President, result¬
ing eventually in tho President having
obtained Ills own way. He has been
a constant advocate of Alaskans for
Alaskan offices, while a telegram came
through here not long ago from Wash¬
ington to the effect that the Attorney
General desired to appoint an Outside
man to the bench hero. From ail that
.an b<S learned there were a number of
nigbiy competent canuiuates lor tho
Judgshlp, both in and out of Alaska,
out Territorial loaders succeeded in
putting through their consistent pol-
.cy of securing the appointment of
sourdoughs for Territorial places, and
finally agreed upon .Mr. Bunnoll.
Mr. Bunnell will likely come through

to Falrlanks Just as soon^as his con-

ilrinalioii is assured and start tho
wheelB of Justice grinding. He and
his family will make Fairbanks their
home as this is the official seat of
tho government in the Fourth Judic¬
ial division.
The ex-canuiantc lor ucteguie iu

Congress has made a hard light for
the place to which ho has now bcon
appointed In the face of the stoutest
opposition and from now on Interest
will center in who will pull the clerk-
hip plum, the commissioners and the
various deputyshlps. Candidates be¬
gan to got busy this morning and
there will be something doing right
along from now on politically until
the appointments or reappointments
are made..(News Miner.')

FINANCIAL PAPER ON
THE NEW YEAR

Wc start the new year with general
sontiment somewhat more hopeful,
and yet people are extroinly conserva¬
tive aihd are likely to remain so until
business activity is greater and until
this activity is expressed in larger
profits.

The" effect of the railroad rate de¬
cision is yet to'be felt. There is loss
danger of a further reduction of rail-
read dividends. Rallronds are being
run on a hotter business basis than
before. Every dollar possible Is be-

With farm products worth $10,000,-
000,000, the country is certainly sound.
Money, already easy, Is bound to bo
easier. All that is needed is for our

agricultural resources to move free¬
ly. London cable says that the Dank
of England has sold a consignment of

£5,070,000 In foreign coin, and this is
believed to bo a transfer on behalf of
the Bank of Ottawa to New York ac¬

count.
The situation abroad receives moro

and more attention. There aro great
possibilities in the foreign demand
for our breadstuffs and manufacturers.
This demand must increase as foreign
supplies decrease.
Xo danger is felt that we shall have

any serious trouble with England over

foreign commerce. Wo shall undoubt¬
edly arrive at some mutually favor¬
able understanding.

Better conditions are anticipated in
the security market. We nre likely
to see a market of specialties for a

while, with perhaps the industrials the
favorites, but unless Europe liquidates
seriously, the trend of prices should
be higher.
The continued strength in cotton is

an encouraging feature. (Boston
News .

Fancy& Staple Groceries, ML 3. Butter 8 Eggs
Your Satisfaction Is Our Success.EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED.

J. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA
" .. .t;r:

....: 'y. bottled in bond- ¦

HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years
sold by all dealers


